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HALf UUri ILLS A RE CAT/

Thousands of People Htave Kidney
and Don't Know Hit is Catrra
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* Mr. David L. Jaycox, il'iinplnin #j
J ('laiinda, I. O. (!. F., nnrd t.han- 4
* lam U. A. Uv 86,"> Broadw)hy» Ouk- J2 land. Cal., writes: #i
* "I tt i»i an tild war vetr ran. 1 j
j r ndivicfrrl .icrrrc ' "I *
1 kidney trouble. I speii' /»u»»- J2 deed* of dtdlara and coJfL>-aalletl *

J " /n»*f o/" doctors, hat tj'either 4
4 did me any good. J JJ "I'eruna bus proven the lie "d modi- 2
* vine 1 ever used. My |»uns ij>re none *
2 and I lieliovc myself to lie < lured. | 4
* 'eel well and would not lie w Ithout a J2 bottle in time of need for U.J11 times *
J its cost." * 21*
Hundreds of war veterans ha ve kidney

and bladder trouble.
tmnures t!rl< l.-ian water, laicp In f/j

*>'» the (irountl, antl till our nner of
ejrposarcH to wet and cold i weather
pro luortl catarrh of the kidneys
atid bladder.
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Even tho best lioi iseltoopert
coffee without good m/iteria.1.

blendedcoffee such as unscni]'!
counters won't do. But"' take the

LION COFFEE , the le:
tho coffoo that for over a quar
welcomed in millions of homos.
for a king in this way:

HOW TO MAKE
0«o LION COFFEE, boen.ow ° Ret &««t n
Grind your LION COKFKK n dher flue,

extra for the j>ot." First mix It wi « little co
ndd white of an ogj» (If egg !h to bo used as a «e

1st. WITH nOHING WATEH. A<
TIIHEE MINUTES ONLY. Wsl a MM
minutes to nettle. Serve promptly.

, 2d. WITH COLD WATtr**- Add
brlntj It to a boll. 'Ilten sd aside. a<
minutes It's rcudy to serve *

3 (Don't boll It too lonpr.°
« Don't lot It stanc! rnoroth

DOIMT*S (Don't use water that ha
TWO W/ kYS TO «

C 1st. With Eggs. Vac port of J>« white c
COt FKE before soiling.

'.'d. With Cold Water instead c f <>RR"- Al
aside for eight or ten mmuti'8, then » "vo throuj

Insist on getting n pnekaj
' prepare ft according t< > this r

OfclE in tut tre
< I,iot:-l c"'1 «n «

(Kitvc these Lio n-hetulfl f

D BY GROCER
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BEST FOR'

bowel troubles1 blood, wind on the ttomich, bloated Dowels, fr.pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin amregularly you are tick. Constipation kills mor<starts chronic allmento and lone years of sufferI CASCARET3 today, for you will never get we« right. Take our advice, ntiirt with Cascaretnmoney refunded. The genuine tablet stampeibooklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Cornpntuiiiui . shii ii muni ia iu»iim..ii.

Potash as Necessary as Rain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

K.vcry farmer should be familiar with the
proper proportions of ingrrdicnts that go to
make the best fertiliiers for every kind of
crop. We have published a scries of hooks,
containing the latest researches on this allimportantsubject, which we will send free
if you ask. Write now while you think of
It to the

OF.RMAN KAU WORKS
Mew York.SS Ntuiu Street, or

AtUnte, G®..aaVi South Itro»<l Street.

e
So. 13.

SEVERE KIDNEY
AND

BLADDER TROUBLE.
&&a > to&ESB&di&iWo.1^ J^AY

tally euro then^.!/«» « cfihpk «»/ « »! i't-k a/«»i</ Itladder huvf brcn currd 5i; I'rrnnnthan a II ntli rr utrdit-inrs cinnbtnnl.
AddreiM Dr. S. 13. llartmun, Presidentof 'I lit* Hart man Sanitarium, l uiimiims,Ohio, ami he will in- pliMncd to give youthe lienetit of his medical advice gratia.All correspondence held strictly coutidcnlial.

' Good Coffee I
? cannot make a good cup of
Dirty, adulterated and queerly £LtlotiH dealers shovel over their 9
pure, clean, natural flavored 8

ider of all package coffees. ;tor of a century has been daily I
nrtii van will m«lr« « ®

J w«- «. u ill ilia lib

GOOD COFFEE. Pr-rtiillM you must nee the beet coffee. JrjI s« "a tabieiipootiful to oacli cup, anil one £3lit water, enough to tnnki' a thick paste. anil Ettler), tticn follow ono of the following rule*: j>lid boiling water, and let It boll Blc cold water and set aaldc five i
your cold water to tbc paste and Ydd n little cold water, and In live S

lanton mlnutoa before sorvlng. B
a been boiled before. ft
iETTLE COFFEE. S
>f an egg, tnlxing it with the ground LION I
Iter boiling add a daah of cold water, and set fj;h a atrainer. y
jc ol genuine LION COFFEE, .1
eclpe and you will only use I
(Sold only in 1 lb. sealed package*}.) £rcry package.) 8

or valuable premiums.) $
S EVERYWHERE $>(>I.S()N 8PI0E CO.. Toledo, Ohio. M

CANDY V
k CATHARTIC J§r

i. appendicitis, biliousness, bnJ breath, bad Eml mouth, hredache, indigestion, pimples, Itl dirtiness. When your bowels don't move H- people than oil other diseases together. it aint. No matter whnt oils you, start taking y11 and stay well until you S'7* your bowels Itodny under absolute guarantee to cure or B1 C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and Lmv, Chicwpo or Nrw York. 501 I
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^WATRRPROC^ 1
OILED CLOTHING!

RECEIVED THE jSHIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD!AT THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR. I
iehd VIS the *- - '

.miiiw vi vr.awri in
your town who do not sell our Igoods, and we will send you a. Rcollection of pictures, in colors, of afamous towers of the world, sn , I
A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1636. IOSTON NtW TOM. CMCAOO. UTOWtB CANAPIAll CO, (-> *.< TORONTO CAN J

5V DEMOR.EST Self-Teed SHINClE MecKlr\e.
For SPECIAL BAHGAIN PRICES

Add e.. DFMOREST FOUNDRY A MACHINEWORKS. DEMO REST. C.A,
You am niuhe biy »n xcy in Shinyl4M on rmalloutlay,

\
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Colored Folk Fear "Voodoo."
Colored folk In the Ninth ward of

the city of Wilmington, Delaware, are
in mortal terror over the finding by
Michael Paleso, a bridge tender, of a
Jet black cat with a "voodoo" bag tied
around its neck with yellow ribbon.
The bag contained spices, matches,

needles and other magic charms. The
note read:

I * *.wuiibu, iuio uaj uu i cunjure
that you must and shall leave these
premises without delay on the ninth
day troni this day. And God have
mercy on you. Amen."
The negroes In the neighborhood

think the Beil Smith referred to is
Mrs. Isabella Smith, a white woman
living on East Twelfth street. She
does not seem concerned by the "conIjuring."
Thomas Hamilton, who has the bag,has been given different methods of

getting rid of the conjure, the favorite
be'.ng to burn it with three rod peppers.and throw the dust into the rivet
when the tide is flowing out. Meanwhiletlio black cat has escaped. .

Oddities of Zoology."Zoology has its oddities," said
John Lover, the Zoo keeper, "and
.hat is why I study it at night, after
tny regular work is done.
"There are certain animals whoso

sirculation reverses its direction at
short intervals. The blood flows one
vay In them for a while, then it turns
»nd flows the other way.
"There are insects that have th^lr

;ars on their legs. Others have their
ars on their tails. As for the eye.s,
well, they may he found on the hack,
in the shell, on the limbs, practically
everywhere.
"There are animals that lay two

mil three different kind of eggs, and
there are eggs that each produce
."mm two to eight young.
"There are Siamese twin animals.

with two bodies perfectly united.
There are males that live in the guletsof females. There are animals
tr.at commit suicide rather than bo
slain.
"Altogether zoology is odd and interesting.1 would rather study it at

night than go to the play.".PhiladelphiaLedger.

CREAMED DRIED REEF.
One pound of thinly-shaved beef,

one-fourt'i tcaspoonful of soda, one
cupful of rrcam or milk, two tablespoonfulsof butter, two slight tablespoorfulsof flour, and sr.lt and pepper
io ta.-tc Rin«e the beef well in warm
water: p"* In a stewpan, put over just
enough water to cover, and add the
soda to if (this counteracts the soui
in the dried blood). Set the pan for
half an hour on the back part of the
stove where it will keep only Just
warm, then turn off this water; put in
he cream of milk, season and let
ccme to boiling point. Cr"am the butterand flour together, add and let it
boil up. Send It to the table in a covereddish.

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF
ltuming I'p Willi 11 Terrible Itching Kczenm.SpeedilyCured by CutIcurn.
"Cutirura cured me of a terrible eczema

from which I had suffered agony and painfor eight years, being unable to obtain anyhelp from the best doctors. My scalp was
covered with scabs and my face was like a
piece of raw beef, my eyebrows and lashes
were falling out, and 1 felt as if burning
tip from the terrible itching and pain. Culienragave me relief the very tirst day,and made a complete cure in a short time.
My head and face are now clear and well.
(Signed) Miss Mary M. Fay, To West Main
St., Wcstboro, Mass."

China'* Coal Fields.
China's resources of coal and iron

arc among the largest and most favorablysituated in the world. The extent
of ilie great coal fields has been put at
KHV.(Hm) square miles.more than seventytimes the aggregate extent of all
the coal tields of Britain.

FTTR permanentlycured. Votltsnrnervousnessafter (lrat <lav's use of l»r. Kline's Great
NerveIP'sto rer.t'Jt rialbottle and t realise free
Dr. I!. II. Ki.ink, Ltd.,9.11 Areh St., Phila., l'a.

Vorw'PjtiHn* rnin'wct! on farms receive
only from S10 to SSO a voar and board.

A Cnr« K»r I'ilps.
Ttehlne, blind. Weedlnt? or I'rotmdincrFllea, F)rn fists will refund monry if l'ato

Ointment falls to euro in <1to it days. SOe.
A stone house is not so durable 'as one

of brick.
,

IT«»» Foot-K»no,
Tt ts tbo only cure for Swollen, Smarting,Tired, Aehint;. Mot. Sweating Feet.Corns andbunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powderto bo shaken into the shoes. Cures while youwalk. At ail Drm*jists and Shoe Stores,Don't neeopt anv suhstltute. Sample sentFuft. Address,Alien S. Olmsted, l.oKoy, N.Y.
Toe trTs or Finland nro the money producersof (lie people.
1'. f, flnnrs's Sorts, of Atlanta, On., aro

the only successful Dropsy Specialists in the
world. See their liberal offer in mlverlisoir.entin another column of this paper.
T!.« t-: :._ .»

<a|>iiui i* in«* ivrnuniu 01four lines of inilway
Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children

toothing, soften t begums, reduces inflammation.allays pain,cures wind eolic.KSo.abottle.

Two-thirds of the male population of theworld uw tohicco.
To Core j% Colli In Ono Dor

Take T.axntlvo Hromo Quinine Tablets. Alldruggists refund money if it tails to euro.K. \V Grove's signature Is on hox. 25c.
A hop that works only at night is foundin India.

Plao's Curo cannot ho too highly spolcen O?ssn oough oure. .J. W. O'Hkien, 322ThirdAvenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0,1303.
There are, on an average, 200 pigeons inevery German fortress.
Ttrh cured in 3<> minutes by Woolford'sSanitary Ixition. Never ''ails. Sold hv alldruggists, #1. Mail orders promptly tilledby Dr. 10. Detehon, Crawfordsvillr. fnd.
A doll whose bcrvfl is lopped ofif with

gnu*, ut a new toy in Paris.

KSects of Prosperity.
In the six years of the country'#

greatest prosperity, from 1807 to 1903.
average prices of breudstuffs advanced
<15 per cent.; meats, 23.1 per cent.;
dairy and garden products, 50.1 per
cent., and clothing 24.1. All these were
products of the farmer and stockman,
who protlted more than any other class
of the community by these advances.
The miner benefited 42.1 per cent, by
that advance in the average price of
metals. The only decrease in the aver-
age prices of commodities in that periodwas in railway freight rates, which
decreased from .70S per ton-mile in
1S07 to ,7<y in 1 !>(>::. a loss of 4.4 per
cent. The report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission shows that the
average increase 'n the pay of railroad
employes in that period was a trifle
above S..*> per cent.

Liters! Obedience.
A Fitchhurg insurance man tells

the following: A printed clause on
all policies says al! changes in residenceshould he made known at once
to the agent. A man called at an
office the other day and said: "I
have painted my honse yellow and
nxed up the chimney."

JklOfl tUMvard. VIOO.
The reader* o?this paper will he plea««dtoie»rn tlmt tMoro i< at least one dreaded illseasethat saieaeo tia« boon able to euro in all

Itsstagos, and tnat is Catarru. Hull's Catarrh
Cure is tic oiily positive euro now known tothe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionalitlsois \ re piirus a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intornaiiy.adin g lir ;tly upon the blood ami tnucoussurtamu of the system, thereby destroyiiigtliefoi id itlon 01 the disease, and givingthe patient -.trea t! n by building op the constitutionau'l assisting nature in doing its
work, 'i'iio proprietors have so much faitn in
itseurath-e powers 1 nat they olTer line HundredDotlar-i foranv ease tha". it falls to oura.
bond for »is of tesciinonials. Address

! '. J. Ciiknky fc Co., 'i'olodo, O.Sold by Druggists, 75c.
'lako Hall's i' ltnlly i'ills for constipation.
if y<»u would knock a stubborn man

down instead of stopping to argue with
him you would save a lot of wind and
much valuable time.

Taylor's Cherokee Iteinedy of Sweet Gum
ml Mullen is Nature's gr«-nl remedy.CuresCoughs. Colds. Croup iitnl Consumption.andail throat ami lung troubles. At druggist*;,

lie.., 50c. and 4.1.00 per bottio.

To save your life you couldn't make
a girl who is just engaged believe that
all men are only ordinary human beingswith a good appetite and an easy
const u nco.

COMMISSIONER CARFIELD'S REPORT
It In Pound to II" Kuvamlflii to tlie t.rral

l'nckfni.
The report of Commissioner of t'or|potations Cariichl on the beef Indus-

trv lifter f»limit nl.fl.i ! - '
t .nui uimuiin III V f«"

tigation in Chicago <iml elsewhere, I
shows that there lias boon an enormous
amount of exaggeration in tlm state- i
ments that have appeared for some
time past iu regard to the beef busi-
ness. This investigation was set on
foot by a resolution of tlie House of
Representatives adopted Mareli 7, V.WH. |and tlie ascertained facts after a most
rigid examination of the methods and
general conduct of the business are
contained in a report covering Ilott
pages. Its figures and tables conclusivelyshow that the popular belief in
enormous prolits made by the largo
packers, such as Armour & Co.. Swift
& Co. and Nelson Morris & Co., and
in the exclusive control of the busi-
ness which many think they enjoy, is
really without foundation.
The report made to President Rooseveltby Commissioner Cartield is real-

ly the tirsl otiicinl statement of the actualconditions of the beef business
that has been made, and as all the ron-
elusions arrived at are based, as shown
by him, upon data ollicially obtained,
there seems to be no reason why they
should not lie regarded as reliable and
in all respects trustworthy.
This report shows why the price of

both cattle and beef advanced to the
highest level ever known after the
short corn crop of lttbl. and states that
because of the decrease in number of
cattle and also in decrease!1 weight,
"the high prices of beef which caused
so much complaint among consumers
at this time wore attributable wholly
to these abnormal cattle prices."

I All the figures of the live weight and
live <osl of all dressed beef cuttip wore
obtained from actual killing records,
and all information of every kind obtainedl>y tin* Commissioner was voluntarilyand freely ottered by the packers.all books of record ami papers
connected with the business havingbeen placed at his disposal.
To make certain that the results of

the investigation snould be absolutely
accurate, the Commissioner states that
s double method of ascertaining profits
was adopted, and. without going into
detail here, it is found that the conclusionarrived at shows an average profit
of tip cents per bond. The Commissionersays "the close parallelism in
the results ot the two methods of ascertainingthe profits confirms completelythe correctness of the general
conclusions." It is clearly established
that "Western packers do not control
more than half of the beef supply of
the United States." the conclusion of
the Commissioner being that the businessdone by them amounts to "about

,1-in. in iuf luiai siauguter or
1 lio country.
The whole report is extremely interestingand well worthy of careful perusal.As an oflieial report it may ho

regarded as worthy of confidence, and
it certainly leads the reader to the
conclusion arrived at by the Commissionerwhen he states that "the capitalizationof none of these concerns is
excessive as compared with Its actual
investment," and that from thorough
and rigid examination of original entriesin books and papers to which he
had access there was also "indirect evidencethat the profits of the packers
in their beef business are less than is
frequently supposed," as shown by
comparison between the total prolHsand the total amount of sales.

WOMEN NO!
\

This Statement Has Beei
t Modest Women Eva

Male Physicians.

An eminent physician savs that
"Women are not truthful; they will He
to their physician." This statementshould be qualified; women do tell the
truth, but not the whole truth, to a
male physician, but this is only in regardto those painful and troublesome
disorders peculiar to their sex.

There can be no more terrible ordeal
to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions when those questions are
ashed, even by her family physicianThis is especially the case with unmarriedwomen.

Is it any wonder, then, that women
continue to suffer and that doctors
fail to cure female diseases when theycannot get the proper information to
work on ?
This is the reason why thousands andthousands of women are now correspondingwith Mrs. 1'inkhum. To herthey can and do give every symptom,

so that she really knows more abouttho true condition of her patients,through her correspondence with them
than the physician who personallyquestions tlieiu.

If you suffer from nnv form of trouble
peculiar to women, write at once toMrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and shewill advise you free of charge.
The fact that this great boon, whichis extended freely tc women by Mrs.Pinkhum, is appreciated, the thousandsof letters received by her prove.Many such grateful letters as the followingare constantly pouring in.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice.A Wcru

tyfo/ '/rD<<<( /"Big Bargain
To lirllrr urtvfrtl"* tti» South'* Lfadlng

nuatiifii* Cnllrgo, four *<-holar*thlp* »rt »(
feted youmt portion* of this county at Ire* than
cost. WRITE TODAY.

OA-ALA. BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, Ga.

fSEfi-SM t
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Fnlon (PO ClIAPC l'or
.Maito oHUL/O .Men.
W. Tj. IVoncbis imiki'H mill «cll< mornMpii'h iSit.ail shoes tliun any othernintiiifneturer in the wnrlil. |i|o,o<)il££WARD tA&ny one who can dUprovs thti tetwccjt

W. T.. IIoiicIhh »:t.aO siino* nrn theCrrnli'sl sellers In tin- nnriil ImTail so <>ttheir excellent si) lis nil)' II11iiik mill
superior wearing <|iialities. Tlioy arojust as gnml iis those tluit cost from

to 1M7.00. Tin* only difference istlie price. \V. I.. Douglas M.'t.r.o shoescost more to liinke, liohl tlu ir :>hll|>ebetter, wear lunger, iiml nrr of i^realervalue than any other .v:i.."iO shoe on thomarket to-ilay. IV. I.. Douglas guaranteestheir value liy stamping his
name ami priee on the bottom of eachshoe, l.ooli for II. Take no substitute.\V. I.. Douglas #::.r.O shoes are sohlthrough hisown retail stores In theprinclpalcities, ami by shoe dealers everywhere.So matter where you live. \V. I,.DougiiiN shoes are within your reach.

EQUAL $5.HO SHOES.
" / hitre iri in II'. /.. Douglas $ '.M thort fortiears, mill ronsulrr thrtn ri/iml to s/iy fS.OO shoe

nmc mi the miii W. Thru hurl yrren entiresatis/netum." Il'wi. II. Ainierson, Heal EstateAgent, Kansas L'l'u, J/".
Roys wear W. I.. Douglas $2.50 and $2.00shoe* because they fit better, hold theirshape and wear longer than other make*

W. /. Pouglaf ntes t'oror.i Coltshn in hit13.'-0 shoes. Cornnn foil tt runr.tletl tohe the Jtnelt potent tenth-r proituee-l.
Fast Color l-yelcts will not wear Hrassy.VT. I,. Poupl m li.i* the xh»« mall nrilort>ti«lnp*a tn tin »\ ttrltl. Notrmiblo to ki*i a titt>y mall. 'j(roiit*extr:»pri»rw»y»ilPltviTy.If ytm rteslrti further Information, u-rtlc forIllustrated Catalogue of tiprtug .styles.
W. I. DOllOtAS, Brochlnn. M«»«.

For SPECIFIC OPHrHALItA.HOON
KLIN DN ESS ami OTIIEIt SORE EYES,
OAOQVPD » «pt. r« IOWA CIT\. IA.,BAtinl IU., HAVE A SORE OUR"-.

so. 1.-<|V
V

A k F Vtf « TKIt K( { «e 1 nr<t< helil atM !*» » Hit' Hit* of lliiiift * ^ii-ntlv tllxnpitrar;rartl* Inimt-rtlntoly | r.tlnci il any piacot.t rfornx r tlt'tln *. Full ln»tr It,' L ffcxnt by mall forl!> tildrits, J.ll.t unity t> Y^vat'et.Flu,

f II
V
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TRUTHFUL
ii Unjustly IViuue, Because
ide Questions Asked By

1 Mrs. Ella Lee, Frankford, Ind.,writes:TVfxr Mrs. Pinkbam:.
"* 1 want to thank you for what your medl]cine has done for me.
'* Thrco years ago I had inflnmmatiou of theovariesami ulcers on my womb. I was undertho doctor's care for about three months, andthe only time I was not in pain was whenunder the influence of morphine. The doctorfinally said I never would lx» bettor, andwould be nu invalid tho rest, of my life. I hadgiven tip in despair, but one evening I cameacrossone of vour advertisements and decidedto write you for advieo. 1 did so and commencedto take Lvdia E. l'inkham's VegetableCompound. 1 began to improve at once,and to-day I am a well woman, and I knowit is all due to your advice and medicine.
Mrs. J 11. Former of 2S0{1 ElliottAvenue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm:.I *' I cannot thank yonenough for what youradvice and medicines have dono for me.They have done me more good than all thodoctors I ever had.
" For the La.-t eight years I have sufferedwith female troubles; was wry weak; hadnervous prostration, and could not do mywork; but I am happy to say Lvdia F.. l'inkham'sVegetable Compound has made adifferent woman of nie. 1 ant in jterfeethealth and have gained in weight from 'J8pounds to 1. pounds."1
No other medicine in the world hasreceived such widespread and unqualifiedendorsement. No other medicinehas such a record for actual cures offemale ills as has Lvdia E. l'inkham'sVegetable Compound.Mrs. l'inkham invites all sick womento write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

in Best Understands A Woman's His.

^ Rnoovfi all swelling in 8to30
y dayj; elTccu a pertnniicnt cure

'jffSx given free. Nothinfjean be faire*
Write Or. H. H. Grace's Sons.-2SzL_0*a Socialists. Box B Atlanta. 08.

IMPORTERS IN AMERICA OF THE
t German
ach=Stal!ions
run b>Cr«*H oo Small Southern Mure*
V tOLl A H It;H-ti.ASS OX K,
nrse for the Smith Our lust Importation oflvod Keb. :10th Ali Stallion* (guaranteed; lib>.Catalogue on application^ if your countrywrite u*. J.CROI'CH A- SON, Nashville, 'IVnit.

I Concentrated
I MAW K .

Crab Orchard ,

WATER
Nature's Great Remedy
DYSPEPSIA
SICK HEADACHE
COftfiSTSPATiOM

Stimulates the Liver, regulates the IJowelaand keeps the entire system in a healthycondition. '

A Natural Prodnet with n record of a Century.If afflicted try it.
S<»1.1» BY AM, DRCt.OlHTS.

CRA3 ORCHARD WATER GO,,
LOU1SV1LI.K, KY.

|| fn.
Mimta sraa ^MM^ oorrir y \

You want only the best

Cotton Gin
IVM - - i-

m^cninery
Ask any experiencedGinnor about

Pratt,Eagle,Smith
Winship, MungerWe would like to show

vnu what thousands otlite lonj; customers say.Write for catalog andtestimonial booklet.

Continental Gin Co
Cliarlottc, N. Mlniitn. U:i.i i lllruiliiaham, Alu.Memphis, Tcna., Dallas, Tex.


